Mr. Paul David Adkins
March 10, 1961 - September 24, 2021

Mr. Paul David Adkins, age 60 of Inverness, Florida, died Friday, September 24, 2021 in
Inverness, FL. Paul "DoodleBug" was born March 10, 1961 in Huntington, WV, son of
Henderson and Wanda (Pack) Adkins. He was a Citrus County resident for 35 years and
worked as a Pool Finisher for Tims Tile & Marcite. Paul enjoyed spending time with his
grandchildren and had a great sense of humor. Mr. Adkins was preceded in death by his
parents, Step son Robert Hinkle, siblings James, Doug, Googie, and Virgie Mae. He is
survived by his loving wife, Karen Adkins of Inverness, FL, step daughter, Jennifer
Simpson and her husband Jason of Wildwood, FL, sister, Vanna Williams and her
husband Phil of Ocala, FL; 2 grandchildren: Cassidy Simpson and Cayce Simpson, and
many nieces and nephews. Online condolences may be sent to the family at http://www.H
ooperFuneralHome.com. Memorial services will be announced at a later date. Arrangeme
nts by the Inverness Chapel of Hooper Funeral Homes & Crematory.

Comments

“

One of my favorite memories, Uncle Doodle it’s hard to pick just one or two we share
so many.. you are so fun and goofy! Anyway, first when you brought us a dog
home(German Shepard) and we named him pepper! You hid him in OUR white truck,
told me go open the door to get your sunglasses (that were on your head) I will never
forget opening that door and that puppy on the floor board looking up at me!! Nor
forget Dad being so mad (his face and cursing was the best part) but we got to keep
him! The second you always let me drive our truck and when we were out green
bottom I got to RACE my truck. first race I stalled out and was crying mad at myself,
second race after your wisdom, support, cheering and coaching I WON!! Man the
good times we have had, I miss them!! But a joy to look back on, never judged and
always loved by you!! Your hugs (I miss the most) healed everything!! Your
contagious laugh will always be in my heart!!! I will never forget your glowing blue
eyes your singing , your poses to show off that tan belly at every entrance and crazy
comments that made us roll!! So many more I will keep them in my heart and cherish
ALWAYS!! I love you Uncle Doodle!!! I could talk all day about you driving your CAR
not truck CAR through the ridge and you made it, LOL!! OK, I am done!!
LOVE YOU KAREN AND JEN!! God Bless you all during this time!!

LaDonna Hurley Dingess - October 07 at 01:42 AM

“

So long ol fella, really enjoyed the times around you. God Bless Karen
Mark T

mark T - October 06 at 06:47 AM

